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CLERKS RISK ALL,

Pledge Wages For Months Ahead
to Put Up Margins.

MISCELLANEOUS.

I WILL exhibit the world beater ic
cream freezer at 40"1- - Kansa-- ave. Com

and see me. J. W. Woodward.

EDGAR ROBERTS, real estate and
w. Garden City. Kans.iS.

Kansas properties listed for sale or nt.

Careful attentiem to the interests of non-
resident owners. Correspondence

WAlrJ Jib
m HISCELLAJEGUS ADS.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED White girl for general house-

work; must be good cook; no washing;
family of two. 422 Tyler st.
WANTED White woman for light house-

work. 523 Topeka ave.

WANTED White girl for general house-
work. Apply 313 Woodlawn ave. G.

W. Parkhurst.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

1201 Clay st.
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you buy
Crackers

iiscuit orB
Wafers
ask for the kind
that are always
fresh in the
In-erse- al

Patent Package.

J

Vrhen you order Soda, Graham, Long Branch,
Milk and Oatmeal Biscuit, Vanilla Wafers,
Ginger Snaps and Saratoga Flakes, insist on
getting those which come in the al

Patent Package. Don't take a substitute.
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MAK1LADIN 31 IK AGE.

Steamer Dresden, 200 Miles at Sea,
Gets View of Cape Eeary Lights.

Baltimore. May 6. Officers of the
Korth an Lloyd steamer Dresden,
from EVtmen, report' that a remarkable
mirage was seen at sea w hile apprrach-in- g

the Maryland coast. When 200 miles
east of the Maryland shore the officer of
the deck and the lookouts made out the
powerful lights on Ca;e Henry, Cape
Charles lightship, and Hog Island light.

This was at 9 o'clock at night and the
beacons burned brightly on the horizon.
According to the calculations of the
ehla's officers the lights were not due to
be seen for 16 hours later, and they
were startled to see them, distinctly off
the bow. I

At first it was feared that the ship's
position" was in error or that the ves-
pers navigating instruments were out of
ord'-r- . These were found to be correct
and strong night marine glasses Wrre
leveled at the lights. It was then discov-
ered that two light houses and a light-
ship, both inverted and above the lights
could be made cut in the blackness. The
passengers crowded on deck to see the
unusual sight.

Vi I LL PLAY NO 310 R E.
Princess Chimay's Rigo Makes a

Bargain With Her Folks
London. May 6. Princess Chimay with

TUgo. will Have London for Carlsbad,
returning here in June to stay until
September. Negotiations for Rigo's ap-
pearance on the stage, either in London
or America, are all off owing to an ar-
rangement concluded the other day be-
fore Consul General Osborne.

"I had an offt-- to play in private
fiouses in New York," said Rigo, "at a
salary of $l.t.0 for each appearance.
This meant $100,000 for the season for
certain, but out of d"f-ren- oe fur the
wishes of my wife's family I have de-
clined all engagements now and forever.
We signed an agreement to this effect
before the consul, I myself never to
appear at a public performance airam.
This means a bir loss to me. but the
family was very generous, making set-
tlements to compensate for the loss.
ftre anxious now to- avoid ail publicityand to live quietly in the future. I love
to play the violin, but will play only in
private in the future."

Rigo was the hero of a romantic duel
episode, according to a story he told
when discussing his future plans. It
happened in Cairo some time ago. He
paid a German doctor named Rudolphuttered a sneering remark about the
princess, which came to Rigo's ears. The

Expect to Get Rich by Following
in Wake of Phillips.

Chicago, May 6. Ten thousand clerks
in Chicago are speculating in stocks
and grain. Most of them are of the
class employed in La Salle street and
the adjacent neighborhood, where the
epidemic spreads easily from employer
to employe. Thousands of clerks have
beco.ne so absorbed in the craze that
they have bargained their wages for
weeks ahead to loan "sharks" and are
playing chance with the yet unearned
salaries. Some of them are winning,
others are not; still others will be on
the wrong side of the ledger when the
final accounting comes.

Books in the offices of the "loan
sharks" of the city contain an echo of
the era of speculation. Mortgaging
their salaries and raising money on
every possible possession, clerks in the
offices of brokers, banks, and the va-
rious great industrial companies are
seeking to reap small fortunes. Some
have tied up their salaries for six
months, and have put up margins with
the money thus secured. Their theory
is that salary mortgages can easily be
paid with "one single stroke of good
luck, even if they have to pay 10 per
cent, a month."

Board of Trade clerks are chiefly in
corn, for to them it is a simpler science
than stocks, and many of them are
seeking to be second Phillipses. Then,
in the banks and in the stock brokers'
offices, the speculative bent is, of
course, for Burlington. Union Pacific,
and other stocks which have had sky-
rocket tendencies.

"There are 10.000 clerks who are play-
ing the stock and grain markets," said
a La Salle street broker. "Many of
them have 'tied up' their salaries on the
10 per cent, a month plan to raise money
for margins. These fellows have seen
men with money tell of fortunes by ju-
dicious investments, and they are lay-
ing plans to follow the same course.
Chicago's brokerage world is honey-
combed with the dealings of clerks and
'financial agents.' They won't have sal-
aries for months if their schemes fail
to work out and yield a profit. In the
event of failure the constable and the
justice court will have an inning, and
there may be numerous sad stories to
relate in the end. This game of playingstocks and grain is a serious matter,
but clerks in the brokers' offices refuse
to see the risk.

"This is a rich man's market. The
man who deals on 'shoestring' margins
may end in the bottom of the lake. One
day's fluctuations are likely to wipe out
the accounts of hundreds of these young
men. Then those who have merely-pledge- d

their salaries will have a hard
enough time getting on their feet.
Those who have borrowed from rela-
tives and friends will suffer humiliation
and some who may have used funds
not their own in the hope of repaying
by their winnings will face open prison
doors."

As a result of this rage for specula-
tion, business is excellent for the money
loaners.

"The clerks." said one money loaner
"are of the class who see speculation
and know something of its inns and
outs. They are looking for big win-
nings and consequently have not been
particular in the security offered
making every effort to get every cent
with which to try to do something big
in the markets. They have received
money on the usual contracts of 10 per
cent, interest each month, and if any
slump in the market comes there will
be many reputations and positions
which will have to be protected. Spec-
ulation has drawn every possible
prophet into its trail. I guess the loan
men will be all right which ever way
the market goes. No, I never was a
prophet on markets and I have nothing-t-

sav. I leave that prediction to Rus-
sell Sage. We'll get our money, all
rhrht."

Among the clerks thmselves there is
no denial that the speculation fever is
epidemic.

"Every one of the boys who can raise
the coin is trying to 'rag' off a bunch
of money," said a Board of Trade clerk.
"We are following the trail of George
Phillips chiefly. You see. corn can be
grabbed tip on margins, and a few hun-
dred dollars will allow a good range
for the market. The stock exchange is
a rich man's market, to our eyes.
Charles Head Smith may grind out
$100,000 and John Dupee grab up

but. we know that there was
money put into the mill to get thl coin
out. Consequently, corn is a better
game to play. Ten per cent, a month?
Why. sure: the fellows are tied up
every way. Rut just wait until things
pay out. We'll all go into the money-loanin- g

business ourselves."
There are small fortunes In "mar-

gins" being swept off almost every dav,
but the commission men have little
comment to make on that score. In one
big office alonei there are more than 400
clerks engaged in speculation.

"It's a gambler's game." said a clerk
from this office. "We make our pools
and then we tro after biar game accord-
ing to 'tins' from the office. There pre
just 433 fellows over there who aspire
to fame in this way, and such a mar-
ket as this offers opportunity for trial.
The monev? O. we cet that in every
way possible. We are willing to tak
our chance, though. Big winnings?
There have been none thus far."

GROW OUR COFFEE.
All the United States Requires Bais-e- d

in ETew Possessions.
New York. Mav That all the coffee

consumed in the United States can be
grown in the islands which have been ac-

quired since the outbreak of the Soanish.
war. is the conclusion reached by the bu-
reau of statistics of the treasury depart-
ment at Washington, after a careful
study of the coffee producing capabilitiesof the new possessions.The islands in which coffee can be suc-
cessfully' trrown are Hawaii. Porto Rico
and the' Philippines. Porto Rican coffee,
in the market where it is well known, is
regarded as the best in the world, and it
is the conclusion of the bureau of statis-
tics that when coffee plantations have
been developed in the Philippines and
Hawaii, all of the one million dollars or
more which the United States sends
abroad every week for coffee can be ex-

pended among the inhabitants of our own
islands. Porto Ricnn coffee has long com-
manded hieh prices in European markets,
though it has been comparatively little
krotvn in the United States.

Developments of coffee culture in Ha-
waii during the last few years have been
verv satisfactorv in the quality produced
and the prices realized. In the Philippinesthe product is of high grade.The fact that the United States is byfar the greatest coffee consuming country
and is stendilv increasing her consump-
tion, suggests 'that American capital and
energv mav turn their attention to the
promising gold now opened in the islands.

American coffee importations during the
nine months enrtinsr with March. 191,
amounted to 17.344.0V pounds, with a
value of $45 213.0v.. a sum nearl y $5.000. 009
in excess of the value of the coffee im-
ports of the same months of the preced-
ing fiscal vear. indlcatinsr that for the full
fiscai veai the total value, of the coffee
imported into the United States will be
about $0,KJ,iu.

CASH paid for feathers. F. P. Scraper.
116 East Fourth et.

LIST your places for sale or rent with
The Strauss Agency, Central National

Bank building.
SEE US about keening your clothes

cleaned and repaired by the mur.lh
it's cheaper. The Topeka f 'antitorium.
West Seventh st. 'Phone 872.

WE WANT TO DO your cleaning, prey-
ing and repairing. The Topeka T' m:l-toriu-

20S West Seventh st. 'Phone 872.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND Bay horse, blind in one eye, one

ringbone. 54 Lawrence st.
LOST A point lace hatvlkerofuof be-

tween Harrison St. and National hotel,on Seventh st. Finder kindly return to
Crystal laundry and receive reward. Miss
Matthews.

&

LOST Rubber tire of buggy. flnilrreturn to l.il Clay st. ami get reward.
L. Van Hook.

BOILERMAKER.
FIRST CLASS boilermnkers. water, lardand oil tanks, smoke stacks, hreecl: in

sheet iron works. E. S. Kelts and T.
E. Riley. 120' 2 N. Kansas ave. Tel. 75:i.
Promptness and satisfaction guarantet-a- .

PAVING.

BRICK AND CEMENT WALKS, drive-
ways, etc. For prices see 11. I. Cook.

1017 Tyler st.
THE OFFICE! of the Capital City Vttrt

fled Brick and Paving Co. has been re-
moved to 118 West Eighth st.

PLANINO MILLS.
CAPITAL CITY- PLANING MILL Is now

ready to do all "kin-I- of planing niiil
work, at 421 East Fourth st. W. J. Whitte-kin- d

and Dell I'arker, proprietors.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Mv ap-
plication for a permit to sell Intoxicat-

ing liquors according to law, at 330 Kan-
sas avenue, in the Second ward of th
city of Topeka, is now on tile in the office
of the preibate judge of Shawnee county,Kansas. The he'aring- fo the same is set
for Monday, May 13, at 9 a. ni.

LEE JONES.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

T. D. HUMPHREYS. Lawyer, room SO

Columbian building.

PHYSICIANS AND SUBQEON3.
L. A. RYDER, M. D..

OFFICE and residence corner Gordon st-
and Central ave.. North Topeka. 'I'honn

JT14. Uses the Brlnkerroff nystem of roet'il
treatment, a successful aod painless treat-
ment for piles, fistula, fissure, ulceration,
etc
IDA C BARNES. M. D.

Office 732 Kansas nve. Residence Thir-
teenth and Clav. Ofilce hours: 9 a. m. to
11 a. m., and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Telephone
598 residence and 16 office.
DR. EVA HARDING. Hnmeopathlst. 60

Kansas ave. Telephone 4u!S.

CABPET AND LACE CLEANIN3
WANTED Carpets, lace una rhentle cur-

tains to clean: ingrains washed. J, H.
Fosdick, 908 Kansas ave. 'Phone StiO.

WANTED Iace and portiere curtains to
clean. Mrs. Fosdick. 9us Kansas ave.

Tel. 800. She has moved.

MONEY.

TO LOAN Money on Topeka real estate.
Pay back monthly. Low interest rate.

Shawnee Building and Loan Association.
See Eastman at 315 West Sixth St.

MONEY TO IXIAN on live stock, pianos,
organs, typewriters, household goods and

personal security. L. Biscoe. 523 Kan. ave.

FLORISTS.
MRS. J. R. HAGUE. Florist, successor to

R. J. Groves. 817 Kansas ave. 'Phone 6j2.

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs it
Hayes'. 107 West Eighth tu 'Phuiie 589.

BICYCLE 3.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO., 112 West Rth t.
Tel. 706. Bicycles and sundries: blcycl"

and tandems for rent; repairing of ail
kinds
U. S. CYCLE Co., 11? E Sth st. National

and Union bicycles. Sundries, repairs.

HAIR DRESSING.

SWITCHES, shampooing and haird-esn-in- g,

chains, etc.; ;o years' experience.
Mrs. VanVleck. 222 East Fifth. Telephone
878. References best in the city.

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL

THE J. C. DARLING CO.. 7r.4 Kan. Ave
Rubber stamps, brass and aluminum trail
checks. Prices low. Catalogue free. Tel. zj.

PATENTS.
FTPCTTER & THORPE. Patent Lawyers,

314-8- Junction Isldg.. 9th and Main ion..
Kansas Citv, Mo., have new book on pat-
ents for free distribution.

JEWELERS.

JAMES B. HAYDEN. Jeweler nnd Opti-
cian. Complete stock of watches, dia-

monds, silverware, fc. Kyu cxiimi;jJ
and spectacles propenv fitted.

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C. H. GUIBOR, Pteaes of th Nose.

Throat and Lungs. 708 Kar.saa ave.

STORAGE.

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER ft STOTtAOn
Co., packs, ships and stes hous-ho- 1

goods. Tel. 186. Clarence Skinner. E.
Sixth st.

WATXHMAKER

WATCHES cleaned. 75c: clocks. 50c: main-
springs, 75c: crvsials, 30c. Cash paid for

old gold or liver. All work guaranteed.
Old jewelry exchanged for new. If hard
up. see Uncle Sam, u!2 Kansas ave.

MACHINE SHOPS.
CLIPPERS. RAZORS and lawnmoweri

sharpened; quick repairs, bicycle, ma-
chinery .etc. .at tht Golden Rule. frKi Ks. ov.

UNITED STATES
AMD PATENTSFOREIGN

Office 629 Kansas Avs., Topek. Kansas.

Iook for the al

at the end of the box.

NATIONAL BISCUIT

latter promptly sought out the doctor
and demanded sa.tisfac.tion within 24
hours. When Rigo's seconds went to see
the doctor they found he had left Cairo
for Alexandria. A week later he met
adversary in Cairo. Tha encounter was
stormy. The doctor reached for his pis-
tol, but Rigo struck the doctor over the
knuckles with his cane, forcing him to
drop his revolver. Then he slashed him
several times over the face. The sequelto the encounter was an investigationbefore the Hungarian and German con-
suls.

"I told them I struck him," said Riga,"because he refused to fight after insult-
ing my wife. A dozen witnesses of the
encounter corroborated my story. The
result was a nominal fine of 30 francs
imposed upon me. On leaving: the court

publicly stated I would thrash him in
the street wherever I met him. Rudoiph
decided not to take an chances of
further thrashings, so he left immediate-
ly for Alexandria, where he still remain-
ed when I left Cairo."

TORPEDO BOAT BUILT.
About Twenty Will Soon Ba Turned

Over to Government.
New York, Slay 6. Twenty torpedo

boat destroyers and torpedo boats will
be turned over to the government by
contractors within the next few months,
says a special from Washington to the
Herald. The destroyer recatur will be
ready for her preliminary trial in June
and the destroyer Dale a month later.
The Rainbridge, the Barry and the
Chauncey have been advanced to about
the same stage. The Lawrence and the
MacDoneiugh are about completed. The
Perry has been tried, but failed to make
her speed, and her screws will be aJter-e- d.

The Paul Jones and the Preble are
well along toward completion, but their
trials will be delayed that their sterns
may be remodelled. The torpedo boats
Strincham and Goldsbrotigh have had
preliminary trials but on account of ac-
cidents will have to again go over the
orTieial course. The Railey has success-
fully passed her preliminary trial. The
Shubrick will soon be delivered to trio
government. The Harney, the Riddle,
the Riakeley, the De Long and the
O'Brien, it is expected, will have their
trials this summer.

Final arrangements for the course of
the naval war college in Newport will
be made this week. Rear Admiral
Orowmnshield. chief of the bureau cf
navigation, will submit to Acting Secre-
tary Hackett a list of officers available
for assignment to the college. In order
that the North Atlantic squadron may

Monday

WANTED A white girl for generalhousework at llul Tyler st.

WANTED MISCELLANEO Ua
WANTED Harness, buggies, surreys and

wagons. Newell, 922 Kansas ave.
WANTED Wall paper to clean; ilso

fresco painting. 112 Harrison st.

WANTED To rent a horse, good care,
light driving. Address M., care Journal.

WANTED Plymouth Rock chickens. Ad-
dress A. C, care Journal.

WANTED Calves, any age, at all times.
Cut this out for future reference. G.

G. Burton. 1919 East Seward ave. Tel. 20,
3 rings. P. O. Box 34, Topeka.
WANTED Parties shipping to Chicago

to take part of car on or before June 1.
Address W. N., care Journal.
WANTED To buy buggy, harness and

gentle horse; must be cheap. Address,
stating price, C. E. L.. care Journal.
WANTED To exchange houses Nos.

1330 and 1332 Polk st. for property in
San Antonio. Tex., or Texas lands.

Address C. V. MILL1GAV.
San Antonio. Tex.

WANTED Lace curtains and portiers to
clean. Mrs. Fosdick, 725 Quincy St.

WANTED AQENT3.
RELIABLE man to handle agents for tel-

ephone tablets and specialties; pays S5.-0-

per vear. Enclose stamp. Victory
Mfg. Co., Cleveland, O.

WANTED SALESMEN.

WANTED Salesmen to sell price cards.
advertising stickers and merchants' spe-

cialties. Address The Tablet & Ticket Co..
87 Franklin St., Chicago.

FOB BENT BOOMS.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, modern

conveniences. 207 East Tentri.
FOR RENT Nice front room, with board.

for two gentlemen, close ixi. C. S. Dun-
can, 1US Bast Seventh St.

FOR RENT Furnished front room, with
modern conveniences, for gentlemen. 710

Harrison st.
FOR RENT Modern room, prettily fur-

nished: private family. 921 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Strictly modern furnished
room, to two gentlemen, $7.00. 421

Quincy.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

housekeeping: gas, bath and furcace
heat. 421 Quincy street.

FOB BENT EOUSE3.
FOR RENT June 1, 9 room house, city

water, gas, furnace: rooms and closets
spacious and convenient, 927 Western ave.
Apply to John E. Frost, 107 West 6th st.
FOR RENT House corner Fourth and

Buchanan St.. water in kitchen. 7 rooms,
$12. S. S. McFadden, 822 Buchanan et.
FOR SALE One of the most completehomes in Topeka. Everything new and
building just being finished: the best of
all materials used: 50 feet east front,
house of eight rooms, bath, tine hot water
plant and all modern conveniences. On
west side of Kansas avenue and less than
four blocks from state house. Want cash
buyer only. For particulars address Home,
care Topeka State Journal.
FOR RENT My cottage at Cascade. Col-

orado. Has three rooms, hot and cold
water, bath and closet, grate, range, fur-
niture, etc. C. C. Baker, 113 ast Eighth
ave., Topeka.
FOR RENT

813 Tyler, good 8 room brick house, citywater both floors.
N ELLIS AGENCY.

109 West Sixth St.

FOR RENT 5 room house 505 Polk st.
Call 521 Polk St.

FOR RENT
Business house and well lighted base-

ment. 300 Kansas ave. M. HEERY.
FOR RENT

234 Tyler St., I rooms, cistern, crtywater.
Apply 231 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Modern house, all conven-
iences. $25. corner Sixth and Lincoln.

Possession June 1st. Address E. B. Akers,
1120 Tyler St.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A bargain. Iver John3on $50
wheel for $18: nearly new: owner goingeast. Can be seen at 509 Madison st.

i wR SALE B. P. Rock cockerels at $1.0
each: eggs $1.00 for 15. 1548 Logan at., N.

Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE! A horse, harness and car-

riage. 1228 Logan St., North Topeka.
FOR SALE Nearly new Columbia graph-ophon- e,

with 39 records. Inquire of J.
A. Sears. 212 West Sixth St., Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE Dirt, corner of Fourth and

Western ave.
FOR SALE Those circular gnso or gas-

oline ovens: price $1.25 and $1.50. Drop
card to W. B. Howlett, 1021 Brooks ave.

FOR SALFy Cheap. Walnut sideboard,
ftrst-cla-- ss spring wagon. 619 Kansas ave.

FOR SALE Fine horse. $90; good car-
riage, $50; top buggy, harness, type-

writer and some household goods cheap.
Call Mondays at 609 Clay st.
FOR SALE At once, good Journal rout".

in excellent location. See J. Pribble, 40.
Tyler St.. after C p. m.

FOR SALE rtne Journal route, heart of
city. E. S. Hotchkin, 510 Monroe.

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

1.20 acre ranch, on the Saline river, all
tillable, 6 acres bottom, suitable for al-

falfa, 5 room stone house, stone barn for
3' cattle, 10 miles from town. Price
$a.5i.

I.iiOO acres Clark county, 5 room house,
barns, cattle sheds, all fine land. $4 0"0.

300 acres Ford county, $4u0; fine wheat
land, near town.

SCOTT & SCOTT, 635 Kansas Ave.

FOR SALE Two acres adjoining city,new 4 room house, barn, well and fruit.
Terms easy. F. S. Thomas, 501 Kan. ave.

FOR SALE Five room house and 2 lots,
basement, shade, some fruit, good well

water. 5o6 East Locust st.
FOR SALE

4 room cottage on Chestnut St.. $500.
5 room cottage, one acre, fine home,

Oakland. $1.4uo.
5 room cottage. 2 lots. Oakland, $500.
6 room cottage. Chestnut St., $N0O.

SCOTT & SCOTT. 615 Kansas Ave.

FOR SALE 12 room house and born, 3
lots, well and cistern. 172H Bolles ave.,

directly east of and facing Washburn col-
lege grounds: am leaving city and will
sell at low price. W. H. Alston.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MRS. INEZ WAGNER, trance teat me-

dium., at home, 320 Monroe st.

FEEE MESSENGEK FOR WANTS

PULL a Postal Telegraph-Cabl- e box or
call by telephone No. 417 and have yourWant Ads brouht to The State Journal

office by free messenger. No charge to
you for messenger service. Cost of classi-
fied ads. & cents per line of six words to
the line and every fraction thereof.

ANN OTJN CEMENTS.
I ANNOUNCE myself as a candidate for

register of deeds, and ask the support of
the voters, mv friends, at the Republican
primaries, June 1, 19ol.

T. V. CODINGTON.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT I AM A
candidate for county treasurer, subjecLto the Republican primary on June 1.

W. P. WEBER.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE mvself a can-

didate for the office of county treas-
urer, subject to the Republican prima-
ries, June 1, 1901. PRANK C. BOWEN.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE my candidacyfor the office of register of deeds, sub-
ject to the Republican primaries. June 1,
1901. JOHN B. MARSHALL.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN-noun-

that W. H. Williams (betterknown as Hal Williams) is a candidate
for sheriff of Shawnee county, subject to
the Republican primaries on June 1, 1901.
Present under sheriff.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE that I am a

candidate for county commissioner.Third district, subject to Republican pri-
maries, June 1, 1901. O. C. SKINNER.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE my candidacyfor the office of county treasurer, sub-
ject to the Republican primaries, to be
held June i. WM. S. EBERLE,

Present Deputy Treasurer.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE myself aa a

candidate for the office of sheriff of
Shawnee county, subject to the Repub-lican primaries, June 1,

BERT LUCAS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT I AM A
candidate for countv clerk, subject to

the Republican primaries. June 1. 1901.
A. NEWMAN.

OSCAR K. SWAYZB IS A CANDIDATE
for the office of county clerk, subjectto the Republican primaries, June 1. He

is the present deputy clerk and makes the
race upon his merits.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Situation by young lady ste-
nographer: experienced: salary moder-

ate. Address J. H. T., care Journal.
WANTED Situation by lady stenog-

rapher and bookkeeper, or set of booksto keep and stenographic work on even-
ings. Best references. Address H. A.
care Journal.
WANTED In citv or country, a home byan elderly lady. Address 404 West Lo-
cust st.
WANTED By a competent blacksmith,situation or business already estab-
lished. Address James Ryan, P. O. Box
912 North Topeka.

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED Managers for the best and
cheapest fire extinguisher on earth; a.

rapid seller. J. B. Miller, Richmond, Ind.

WANTED White man for doing chores
and general work. 313 Woodlawn ave.

G. W. Parkhurst.
WANTED 50 men for work in Kansas,

wages $1.50 to $1.75 per day. Transporta-tion furnished. Topeka Employment
Agency, 527 Kansas ave.

ACTIVE MAN by large manufacturinghouse to work at home: $30 in cash ppaidfor 12 days' trial: promotion and perma-
nent position if satisfactory. Address S.
P. Co., 72u Ranstead St., Philadelphia, Pa.
YOUNG MEN Our illustrated catalogue

explains how we teach barber trade in
eigh weeks, mailed froo. Moler Barber
college, St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED Man to work on farm and
care for stallions. Apply Tuesdav,

May 7. O. P. Updegraff, 2 miles west N.
Topeka.
WANTED A reliable man to take the

district management of an old line life
insurance company. A liberal contract is
offered. Address Insurance, care State
Journal.
WANTED A good barber. Harshman &

Blake, Garden City, Kan.

WANTED Good organizers for fraternal
life insurance: gooil pay for good work.

Modern Tonties, S28 Kansas ave.

WANTED Trustworthy men and women
to travel and advertise for old estab-

lished house of solid tinancial standing.
Salary $780 a year and expenses, all pay-able in cash. No canvassing required.
Give references and enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. Address Manager, 3U5

Caxton building, Chicago.

SALESMAN, to sell our full line of Nur-ser- v

Stock: a guarantee given that stock
will be true to name. For terms write
Mount Hope Nurseries. Lawrence, Kas.

WANTED Man for this section by old
house, solid financial standing: $36 cash

paid for two weeks' trial. Permanent if
successful. Manager, 331 Caxton building,
Chicago.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Business woman over 30. good

position for one free to engage for one
year. Address Business, care Journal.

Train No. 8 A Business Day Saved
Kansas City to New York In 36 hours,

and Boston in 39 hours.
The Wabash fast mail. leavlngKansas

City every day at 6:15 p. m., arrives in
New York city at 7:30 a. m. second
morning, and in Boston 10.34 second
morning.

Through sleeping car berths sold to
New York.

The Wabash is the only line thattmakes this time.

Onsted From Office.
Chicago, May 6. By an opinion of the

appellate court, handed down today,
the Chief of Police Placek and Inspec-
tors Hartnett, Heidelmeir and Kalas are
ousted from office, the court upholding
the previous ruling of Judge Tuley that
these officials were illegally placed in
office by an original civil service exami-
nation, instead of by a promotional ex-

amination, as required by law.

Borne Seekers' Excursion vis Santa
Fe Boute.

On May "th, and 15th, will sell tickets
to points in Arkansas, Arizona, "Indian
Territory, Louisiana, New Mexico, Ok-
lahoma, Texas and to Rocky Ford. Col..
and points east thereof in Colorado at
rate of one fare plus $2.00. Final limit
21 days. Stop overs gting. See agent
for particulars.

Terrible plagues, those itching, pest-
ering diseases of the skin. Put an end
to misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At
any drug store.

trade mark design

CCMPAKY.

participate in the course, repairs on the
battleships Alabama and Kearsarge are
to be expedited.

Captain Charles D. Sigsbee, chief in-

telligence officer, has made formal ap-
plication for assignment to command
the battleship Maine when she is com-
pleted. The Maine will probably be
ready for service in 1903.

To Unite Detroit Suburban Roads.
Detroit, Mich., May 6. The Detroit

United Railway company has purchased
the Detroit & Northwestern suburban
trolley line which runs between Detroit
and Plymouth, a distance of about 30

miles. The price is said to be $800,000.
The owners will not receive cash but an
issue of 4 per cent bonds In exchange
for their stock. It is said to be the pur-
pose of the Detroit United Railway com-
pany to ultimately purchase all the su-
burban roads running into Detroit and
reorganize as the Detroit United and
Suburban railways.

No New Stamps For Tobacco.
Washington, May 6. Commissioner of

Internal Revenue Yerkes has decided
that as the rate of tax on tobacco and
snuff will not be changed by the act of
March 2, 1901, no new stamps for tobac-
co and snuff will be issued. The stampsnow in use will be sold by collectors on
and after July 1, at a discount of 20 per
cent. As tobacco and snuff stamps in
the hands of manufacturers June 30. may
not be redeemed for the purpose of al-

lowing the discount manufacturers csin
secure the rebate on such stamps only
by affixing them to packages of to-
bacco or snuff prior to July 1 and
including such packages in their claims
for rebates. Otherwise such stampsmust be used without benefit of discount
or rebate.

For Female Complaints
and diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood Liehty's Celery Nerve Cem-poun- d

Is an invaluable specific. Sold by
Geo. W. Stanstield. f32 Kansas ave. ; Mar-
shall Bros., 115 Kansas ave.

Hutchinson and Return $4.65 Via the
Santa Fe Boute.

Account annual meeting of Commer-
cial Travelers. Tickets on sale May 9 to
11, inclusive. Good returning May 13.

Date of International Games.
London, May 6. The Oxford-Cambrid- ge

committee received on Saturday
the official reply of the Harvard-Yal- e

committee fixing September 21 as the
date for the international games to be
held on Berkeley oval, New York.

to Saturday at every

Stove will save labor,
and keep the cook

!

fraction of the expense
A

H UWiti&fyWl From
turn in the kitchen work a Wickless
Blue Flame Oil

time and expense
1 y i'nLiiLi:," urr . comfortable. No bulky fuel to prepare

or carry, no waiting for the fire to come

up or die down; a
of the ordinary stove.

BLUE FLAME

I

J

1 ZX

I Oil St
sf ii I " S'f 'il'ii'1--

will boil, bake, broil or fry better than a
coal stove. It is safe and cleanly can
not become greasy, can not emit any
odor. Made in several sizes, from one
burner to five. If your dealer does not
have them, write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.


